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Connected Home – Security and Ease of Use Meet in Products Using SecuRemote® Technology

Buffalo Grove, IL, 1/28/14

At the 2014 IBS show in Las Vegas, Delphian Systems® will showcase home access and intelligent products featuring SecuRemote technology. SecuRemote brings to users a secure way to control, monitor, and access devices in their home from the convenience of their smart phone. SecuRemote uses standard wireless technology, so complicated equipment isn't necessary to give you confidence that your family and home are always safe and protected.

Products from our partners on display and demonstrated at the show include:

The SecuRemote Bridge™ from First Watch Security
The SecuRemote Bridge delivers an instant connection to devices in your home no matter how far you travel.

The Smart Deadbolt™ from First Watch Security
A new line of intelligent deadbolts available in traditional designs with three finish options. Remotely control access to the home from the convenience of your smartphone.

The Smart Garage Door Controller and Garage Door Manager from First Watch Security
Control your garage door from the convenience of your smart phone and get notifications when the door is left open or when someone else opens the door.

Smart Safe™ from Homak Security®
This new line of executive and gun safes are the evolution of firearm and valuable protection. Authorized users have quick and secure access to firearms and valuables in their safe, and receive notifications when unauthorized access is attempted.

Keeler Light Integrated Trim and Architectural Door Hardware
Keeler utilizes SecuRemote Technology in their Light Integrated Trim and Keeler Architectural Door Hardware.

Delphian Systems has removed much of the doubt and concern that come with current connected home products. Only authorized users can gain access to SecuRemote devices, and the technology makes it simple for even the novice to bring wireless access and control technology into their home.

Come and visit booth #C7937 at the IBS show to see how Delphian Systems is delivering a connected home solution that is easy to use and increases the security of your home.
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About Delphian Systems
Delphian Systems is an engineering firm with deep expertise in the development and integration of wireless products, mobile and cloud application systems, and electromechanical actuated devices and locks. As a full services solution provider, Delphian Systems partners with OEMs whose products and market applications greatly benefit from the SecuRemote technology platform.